South Sioux City High School Local Scholarship Common Application

To apply for each local scholarship listed below, you must complete these steps:

1. Complete the Local Scholarship Common Application. Common Applications may be completed by getting on the school website at www.ssccards.org, then click on schools, then High School, then click on guidance dept., and scroll down to scholarships.

2. Please attach your resume, two letters of recommendation, and a transcript.

3. Place a check in the box next to each scholarship for which you are eligible to apply. You may have multiple boxes checked.

4. Turn in one copy of the Common Application, your resume, two letters of recommendation, and one copy of this page with the appropriate boxes checked by March 23, 2020, to the guidance office.

_____ Cardinal Educational Foundation
Top 10% of Class

_____ Cardinal Elementary PTA
How many years did you attend Cardinal Elementary? _____

_____ Covington Elementary PTA
Attended Covington or E.N. Swett Elementary

_____ Dakota City Elementary PTA
How many years did you attend D.C. Elem? _____

_____ Images by Andrea Scholarship
(Must have had senior pictures Taken at Bobier Studios)

_____ Lewis & Clark Elementary Scholarship
Attended Lewis & Clark Elementary

_____ Sherry Slaughter Memorial Scholarship

FILL APPLICATION OUT COMPLETELY

List scholarships that you have applied for:

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

List any scholarships that you know you are receiving, at this time:

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Student Signature

RETURN APPLICATION TO THE GUIDANCE OFFICE BY MARCH 23, 2020
South Sioux City High School Local Scholarship Common Application

Applicant Name: _______________________________ Telephone Number: ____________________
Grade Point Average: _______________ Rank in Class: ___________ ACT Score: ___________
College you plan to attend: ______________________ Proposed major: ____________________
Future Career Goal: _______________________________ _______________________________

Number of children in your family: ________ Ages: _______________________________
Number of family members in college (including you) this coming year: ___________
You reside with: Father _____ Mother _____ Both_____ Other ________________
Father’s Name: ___________________________ Father’s Occupation: _______________________
Mother’s Name: ___________________________ Mother’s Occupation: ______________________

1. In 2-4 sentences, describe your philosophy of leadership and give one specific example of how you have been an outstanding leader at South Sioux City High School.

2. Give a brief biographical statement that includes information about your goals and aspirations and addresses financial need.

3. Briefly describe a school experience, grade school through high school that influenced you most.

4. Why is it important to be active in community organizations and/or projects?